Trophy Presentations for 2014 Three Long Courses held Friday, May 22nd, 2015 at the Distrikt
Swiftsure 2015 Sponsors

- Canoe Cove Marina & Boatyard
- Navis Marine Insurance Brokers
- Prince of Whales Whale Watching
- Greater Victoria Harbour Authority
- Odlum Brown Limited
- Steamship Grill & Bar
- Strathcona Hotel
- BC Ferries
- Mount Gay Barbados Rum
- Royal Canadian Navy
- CHEK News
- Pacific Yachting Magazine
- 48° North Magazine
- 100.3 the Q and the Zone @91.3
- Times Colonist
- Blackline Marine
- Raven Marine Services
- UK Sailmakers Northwest
- Spinnakers Gastro Brewpub & Guesthouses
- West Marine
- Sperry
- Trotac Marine
- IRIS The Visual Group
- Delta Victoria Ocean Pointe Resort & Spa
- Capital Regional District
- Shaw TV South Island
- Kate Cole Design
- Good Old Boat Magazine
- Northwest Yachting
- Netro Media

Please consider Swiftsure Sponsors FIRST!
Swiftsure Lightship Classic

Andrew Koch, Glory
Seattle Yacht Club, Seattle

Line Honours
City of Victoria Perpetual Trophy
Swiftsure Lightship Classic

Andrew Koch, Glory
Seattle Yacht Club, Seattle

Swiftsure Lightship Classic, 1st IRC
Captain H. Pendray Trophy
Swiftsure Lightship Classic

Peter Salusbury, Longboard
West Vancouver Yacht Club, Vancouver

First Overall in PHRF Handicap
Swiftsure Trophy
Swiftsure Lightship Classic

Peter Salusbury, Longboard
West Vancouver Yacht Club, Vancouver

First in Division 1, PHRF
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club Trophy
Swiftsure Lightship Classic

Bill Weinstein, Terremoto
Corinthian Yacht Club, Seattle

First To Round the Mark (Corrected Elapsed Time)
Royal Canadian Navy Swiftsure Trophy
Swiftsure Lightship Classic

**Jon Knudson**, Korina-Korina
South Sound Sailing Society, Olympia

*First in Division 2, PHRF (Shortened Course)*

*T. Eaton Trophy*
Swiftsure Lightship Classic

Robert d’Arcy, Martha
Port Townsend Sailing Association, Port Townsend

First in Division 3, PHRF (Shortened Course)
Tacoma Yacht Club International Trophy
Cape Flattery – Multihulls

Richard Ackrill, Dragonfly
Royal Victoria Yacht Club, Victoria

Line Honours
Ocean Cement Trophy
Cape Flattery – Multihulls

Ron Tomas & Bob Davis, Bad Kitty
BC Multihull Society, Vancouver

First Overall
Carmanah Point Trophy
Cape Flattery Unlimited Race

Steve Travis, Flash
Corinthian Yacht Club, Seattle

Line Honours
Waddah Island Trophy
Cape Flattery Unlimited Race

Steve Travis, Flash
Corinthian Yacht Club, Seattle

First in IRC
Bell Buoy Trophy
Cape Flattery Unlimited Race

**Bill Allan**, LawnDart
Nanaimo Yacht Club, Nanaimo

*First, PHRF*

Cape Flattery Trophy
Cape Flattery Race

Tom Kelly, Anam Cara
Portland Yacht Club, Portland

First Overall
Royal Canadian Navy Juan de Fuca Trophy
Cape Flattery Race

Tom Kelly, Anam Cara
Portland Yacht Club, Portland

Line Honours, Light Class
Gann International IOR Trophy
Cape Flattery Race

Tom Kelly, Anam Cara
Portland Yacht Club, Portland

First in Division 1, Light Class

Corinthian Yacht Club Stormy Weather Trophy
Cape Flattery Race

Jeff Whitney, Elusive
Corinthian Yacht Club, Seattle

First to Round, Neah Bay Mark (Corrected Elapsed Time)

City of Seattle (SYC) Trophy
Cape Flattery Race

Jeff Whitney, Elusive
Corinthian Yacht Club, Seattle

First in Division 2, Light Class

Vancouver Rowing Club Trophy
Cape Flattery Race

Paul Watson, Ragtime
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club, Vancouver

First in Division 3, Light Class
Pacific Rim Trophy
Cape Flattery Race

Scott Campbell, Riva
Portland Yacht Club, Portland

Line Honours, Heavy Class

West Vancouver Yacht Club Trophy
Cape Flattery Race

Scott Campbell, Riva
Portland Yacht Club, Portland

First in Division 1, Heavy Class

Humphrey Golby Trophy
Cape Flattery Race

Steve Blaine, Rubato
Vancouver Rowing Club, Vancouver

First in Division 2, Heavy Class

Juan de Fuca Perpetual Challenge Trophy
Cape Flattery Race

Paul Walchenbach, Mata Hari
Seattle Yacht Club, Seattle

First in Division 3, Heavy Class

Neah Bay Trophy
Cape Flattery Race

**David Saperstein**, Born To Run
Scuttlebutt Sailing Club, Seattle

*First in Cape Flattery Double-Handed (Shortened Course)*
Royal Victoria Yacht Club Past Commodore’s Trophy
Juan de Fuca Race

Paul Shaw, Koru
Sidney North Saanich Yacht Club, Sidney

First Overall
Clallam Bay Trophy
Juan de Fuca Race

Paul Shaw, Koru
Sidney North Saanich Yacht Club Sidney

First To Round

Captain W. B. Holms Trophy
Juan de Fuca Race

Paul Shaw, Koru
Sidney North Saanich Yacht Club, Sidney

First in Division 1, Light Class
Anacortes Yacht Club Trophy
Juan de Fuca Race

Daryl Homan, My Tai
Sidney North Saanich Yacht Club, Sidney

Line Honours, Light Class
Corinthian Yacht Club Trophy
Juan de Fuca Race

Benjamin Rummen, Thursdays Child
Vancouver Rowing Club, Vancouver

First in Division 2, Light Class
Canadian Coast Guard Trophy
Juan de Fuca Race

Nigel Martin, Bulletproof
Royal Victoria Yacht Club, Victoria

Line Honours, Heavy Class
Endeavour Trophy
Juan de Fuca Race

Nigel Martin, Bulletproof
Royal Victoria Yacht Club, Victoria

First in Division 1, Heavy Class
Harry Herlihy Memorial Shield
Juan de Fuca Race

Mike McNamee, Dream Weaver
Vernon Yacht Club, Vernon

First in Division 2, Heavy Class
Lewmar Trophy
Juan de Fuca Race

Ward Naviaux, Blade Runner
Bellingham Yacht Club, Bellingham

First in Double Handed

F William (Bill) Conconi Perpetual Trophy
Most Swiftsure Races

The winner of Mount Gay Rum for 2015 is John Buchan – in his 60th Swiftsure!

2013; Doug Fryer (44th) , 2014; Ron McKenzie (40th)  2016: You???
Lanterne Rouge

Tenacity: last to finish within the deadline

John Schnellback, Interim
Maple Bay Yacht Club, Maple Bay

00:16:46 on Monday, May 26\textsuperscript{th}, 2014
Jim McVie/Humphrey Golby Memorial Award

2015 Outstanding Contribution to Swiftsure
Joint Rescue Coordination Centre Victoria
Thank you!
Congratulations 2014 Winners!